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A Big Damage Suit.
Matthew Gering departed yesterday

jvening for Beatrice, Neb., where he
appears as attorney for the plaintiff,
in the case of Mrs. Jennie Hums vs

The Paddock Hotel C . of that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Hums were theatrical
people and were stopping at the above
hotel and during the night Mr. Burns
arose and pa sed out the rear of the
hotel, which he thought was a door
but proved to be a window, and was
killed. Mrs. Hums demands damages
on the grounds that there should have
been lights in this portion of the
building. The case will be hotly con-

tested and will occupy ihe court's at-

tention the balance or the present
week.

Left for Boise City. Idaho.
Noel I. Kiwis, who has served in

the capacity of local reporter for the
Journal for the past fifteen months,
departed this afternoon for Boise City,
Idaho, where he goes to accept a sim-

ilar position on the Daily State Cap-

ital, of which Mi!ton D. Polk, form-
erly editor of the News of this city, is
managing editor. Mr. Bawls is a
young man of energy and his qualifi-

cations are such as to tit him for the
position he goes to accept. His asso-

ciations with the Journal force have
been of that nature as to endear him
to all, and it is more like parting with
a relative than anything else. Noel
possesses the faculty of making friends
wherever he goes, and while the
Journal regrets to part with him, his
condition, we feel will be greatly ben-

efitted by the change. The best wishes
of the Journal force, from devil to ed-

itor, attend him in his new home.
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Clothes Satisfaction x

what you want its what we have to offer.I's Kvery man should try to et the best clothes
his money will buy. We don't expect our
customers to come hack season .after season

because they are our friends, but we expect your
businefs and we et it because we always jive
you the styles and the best in values.

The All AmericdL
fine dress shoes for men is not excelled by any line
of hijh jrade shoes for snappy styles and excel-
lent service. We believe that you will get more
shoe satisfaction here for less monev than anv
where else.
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A Good Lav.
One of the Lest laws passed by the

recent legislature and approved by the
governor, is that introduced by Rep-
resentative C. E. Noyes of thiscounty.
The law provides for the use of a road
dragon public highways. The road
overseer of each road district is au-

thorized to have done the
public highways by use of the road

to be approved by said overseer.
The overseer shall cause all public
roads to be improved living prece-
dence where necessary to main trav-
eled roads between towns and cities.
When necessary in his judgment such
iitlicer may upon one day's notice,
written or call out any able
bodied man under fifty years of age
or teams owned by any person in the
district as he may direct, not exceed-
ing two days any one time, good
wages be paid such men and teams.
Any person failiDg without good cause
such as sickness or physical incapac-
ity to obev such notice, shall forfeit
the of S10. Ten per cent of the
road funds shall be set aside for use in
keeping in repair and dragging all
highways along which United States

free delivery mail routes have
been Any road overseer
who shall deliver any person his
receipt giving credit for work done
when such person to whom such re-

ceipt is issued, does not actually work,
such overseer shall be gui'ty of a mis-

demeanor and shall be fined not less
than 810 nor more than 50 for every
such receipt issued. Approved April (5.

Cash or trade paid for butter, eggs
and chickens. J. Hatt & Sox.

Otoe County National Bank
bv Jno. W. Steinhart, C'sh'r.

Utterback. Sargeant .S: Rice Co.
bv Wm. P. Sargeant, Treas.
M. Chase Company

by E. M. Chase
Merchants National

by R. O. Marneil, Cashier
by II. R. Wilson. Cashier.

Nebraska City Business
iUJEW

To Citizens of Otoe and Surrounding Counties

We take this method of calling the attention of parents and
others interested in education, to the Nebraska Business Uni-
versity, a high-erad- e business training school, which was secured
through the Influence of the undersigned and ether prominent
citizens.

The purpose of the University is to furnish the young people
of this and surrounding counties with a thorough and practical
business education, that will eoable them to take hold of the or-

dinary affairs of life and meet the requirements of business men
in a satisfactory manner.

Mr. Toland, the managerof the Nebraska Business University,
has a uational reputation as an educator, and is the largest indi-
vidual owner of business colleges in the United States.

Eastern Nebraska, Western and Northwestern Missouri
have long needed such an institution, and now that we have es-

tablished a school of business training, modern, practical and
equal to the very best; where a thorough education can be secur-
ed at a tuition rate as low as consistent with the high character
of the work; near your home and where you can secure good
homes with private families, at reasonable rates; we feel justified
in soliciting your patronage.

Praspectus and full information can be had by addressing Ne-

braska Business University, Nebraska City, Neb , and a persual
of same will satisfy anyone that our University offers more posi-

tive proof of superiority and greater inducements to young peo-

ple desirintr orepare for high-grad- e positions, than any similar
institution Nebreska. orsur-oundin-

g states. Nearly one hun-
dred students are already secured.

The L. Gregorv VinecarCo.,
Cornutt, Yiee-Pre- st
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Us Show You

Celebrate Thirtieth Anniversary.
It was a very jolly crowd of neigh-

bors and friends that gathered at the
home of John Gauer. near Cedar Creek,
on Saturday evening, April 20, it being
the :50lh anniversary of Mr. Gauer.
The surprise to John was complete in
every respect, and as soon as he under-
stood the meaning of so many coming
in he went right in with the guests to
have a good time. After enjoying the
many pleasantries of the occasion and
partaking of refreshments, the guests
departed for their homes feelinir "that
it was good to be there," and wishing
Mr. Gauer the return of many more
such happy birthdays.

Those who were present to enjoy
the occasion were the following: C. A.
Gauer and family, Philip SchatTer and
family, Anton Meisinger sr. and fami-
ly, George Lutz and family, Adam Me-
isinger and family, Ollie, Emil and
Louie Meisinger, Louie, Willie, Henry
and Adam Ileil, Frank and Peter Sitz-ma- n,

Henry Fornoff, Jeff Salsberg,
Fred Schmaterer, Philip Theirolf
Mattie and Mary Meisinger, Pearl
Moore, Mary Sitzman, Elsie Inhelder,
Anna Ileil, Ella Render, Anna, Emma
and Lucy Gauer.

Card of Thanks.
We take this method of extending

cur thanks to those kind neighbors
and frieDds who manifested such a
helping band in caring for our dear
mother and sister during her illness
aud death. Will Tuitsch.

Edw.uid TiuTscn.
A xx a TniTscit.
Jonx TniTscii.
Tiieoioi:k Stai'.k.joiin.
William Stakk.iohx.

Must Wait Six Months.
J udge Sutton of Omaha has hit upon

an effective plan to prevent divorcees
of a few days from defeating the will
of the Nebraska law. The law forbids
remarriage within sis month, but
those that are divorcees have found it
convenient to slip over tc Council
Bluffs and have the knot tied where
no such restriction exists. Judge Sut-
ton now refuses to sign a decree
granted in his court until after the
expiration of six months, making it
impossible for immediate remarriage
without committing bigamy.

"LOOK BEFORE

YOU LEAP!"

No doubt but tomorrow you will be
down town for something you need.
If you have not made up your mind
just where you will make the pur-
chase, we would be pleased to haveyou look over what we have to offer.
There are many articles to be sold be-
low regular value. Our windows and
counters are filled with genuine bar-
gains, and you can save money by pur-
chasing from 'is.

Clothes pins lc per dozen. Out.
f0 envelopes for 5c.
Tablets oc,4c, 3c, 2c and lc.
Spectacles, the kind that you have

always paid 2'c for, our price 10c. Out
Table oil cloth, regular 25c per yard

value, white or marble, our price 20c
per 5 ard Out of marble.

Colored table oil cloth at ISc per yd.
Granite ware at 10c that you cannot

buy anywhere else under 15c to 25c.
2 spools of good thread for 5c.
Lawns as low as 5c per yard.
Muslin at 5c to 12 c.

Don't buy elsewhere until you have
lookedat the splendid bargainswe offer.
Owing to the delay of freight in tran-
sit, our stock will be comrlete before
he latter part of the week. Our sec-tn- d

consignment of out will also be
here, and we will continue the low
prices upon them.

THE VARIETY STORE
3 doors east of the Bank of Cass Co

"JPINK AND WHITE WEDDING

This Tims Cupid Captures one of Platts-mouth- 's

Most Charming Young L a i ; ? s

THE HAPPY COUPLE ARE WELL MATED

The Ceremony Occurred at St. Luke's

Church Last Evening in the Pres-

ence of Numerous Friends

"1Ui tln ir uniieil Icivi' ami faith.
Tlnii i lln-ii- i out' in Tli--- :

Tciiiji; al ion-- . nevt-- li t t ak- - p'.a. -

To iiKikf t In-il- l ilS:i;r'-i"- '

One of the most beautiful weddings
that ever occurred in Plattsmouth was
the marriage of Mr. John Casper
Thygeson ot Nebraska City, and Miss
Minnie White, at St. Luke's Episco-
pal church, last evening, Canon Bur-
gess, therector, pronouncing the beau-
tiful words that united thetwo hap-
py hearts.

Promptly at half-pas- t eight the brid-
al party entered the church in the fol-

lowing order, headed by the following
bridesmaids and groomsmen:

Miss Jcanette Morgan and Henry
Goos, t lie lady attired in a gown of
white Swiss and lace: hat of whitechif-fon- ,

white plumes and pink roses, and
carrying pink carnations.

Miss Florence White and Mr. Allan
R. Wilson, of Nebraska City, Miss
White wearing a white Swiss gown
and lace; white chiffon hat, pink roses
and plumes, carrying pink carnations.

Miss Rertha White, of Omaha, cous-

in of the bricle, and Mr. Thomas Rod-

dy, of Nebraska City, the lady donned
in embroideried Swiss and lace, made
princess, wearing white chiffon hat
with plumes and roses, carrying car-
nations.

Miss Mamie Thygeson, sister of the
groom, and Mr. Henry Gering, Miss
Thygeson wearing a gown of white
silk chiffon and point lace, and hat
of white chiffon with plumes and or-

chids.
Then came Miss Antonia Kessler, of

Lincoln, maid of honor, gowned in ex-

quisite white embroideried organdy
over pink silk, wearing a hat of Rat-tenbur- g,

crown of pink roses and rib-

bon.
The party was followed by the ring-beare- r,

little Margaret Donelan,
of Weeping Water, a neice of the
bride, attired in a white emoroideried
Swiss dress, point lace bertha and chif-
fon, pink stockings and slippers, bear-
ing the ring on a calla lily.

Next in order came the bride, lean-
ing on her father's arm, beautifully
gowned in shear French lawn, with
Valeneenes lace draped with carna-
tions, crwon of pearls, carrying bridal
roses.

The bridal party proceeded to the
altar, where they were met by the
groom and best man, Mr. Ralph
White, brother of the bride. Roth
gentlemen were attired in full dress.

Miss Kittie Cummins, who presided
at the organ, played Lobengren's wed-

ding march in her own sweet manner.
Miss Cummins wore a dress of white
silk, hat of white lace and plumes.

After the ceremony at the church, a
quiet reception of near friends was
held at the home of the bride's par-

ents, after which the happy couple de-

parted on No. 13 for Omaha, and from
there east, where they will visit the
principal points of interest, including
the Jamestown exposition.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. White of Plattsmouth,
where she was reared to womanhood,
and is loved for her many fine traits of
character. In fact "no one knew her
but to love her," is fully verified in
her every day walks of life. She is a
most charming young lady, and the
groom is very fortunate in securing
such a prize.

The groom is a young man whose
character is above reproach, and is
highly esteemed by all who know him.
For several years he was a resident of
this city, being a clerk inF. G. Fricke's
drug store. lie is now engaged in the
drug business at Nebraska City, where
his friends is legion, and where Mr.
and Mrs. Thygeson will be at home to
their friends after June 12.

The Journal joins the many friends
of the bride and groom in wishing
them a long life of usefulness and may
prosperity ever attend them.

Slightly in Error.
Ed Petersen of llavelock, who has

been in Plattsmouth for the past few
days owning to the serious illness of
his mother, called at the Journal of-

fice yesterday evening, after the pub-
lication of the paper, in response to
the artiele headed "Why ne Was Not
Here," referring to his nephew, Geo.
Brown. Mr. Petersen wished us to
state that a portion of the article was
an error where it stated that "Mr.
Brown was not here to accompany his
mother's remains to Lincoln." Mr.
Petersen says Mr. Brown was here
and not only accompanied the remains
to their late home in Lincoln, but also
to the old home in Indiana, where his
mother was laid to rest. The article
was in no way detrimental to Mr.
Brown as it appeared in the Lincoln
paper, and was no more than what
any other young man would do under
thecircumstances. The Journal cheer-
fully corrects the error as stated
above.

TO CUT OFFICIAL PIE SOON

Attorney Rawls Declined the Position of

Prirate Secretary to Gov. Sheldon

There is ono good trait In Governor
Sheldon, possessed by but few in olll-ci- al

position, and that Is he doe not
forget his friends in his home county
when it conies to dishing out political
pit. In speaking of those who are
liable to tare well at the state lunch
counter, the Lincoln News says:

It is becoming pretty generally
known what Gov. Sheldon has in view
regarding some of the appointments
at his diposal. although no announce-
ments have yet come from the execu-
tive otlice. Regarding the P''Nt of
private secretary to the governor it
may be stated on good authority that
A. R. Allen, the present incumbent,
will continue to till it indefinitely.
Some observant people thought when
Secretary Allen movd his family back
toTecumseh, it was a sign that he
would soon retire, but Gov. Sheldon
has not shown any intention to make
a change and has not even considered
naming a successor to Mr. Allen it is
said. At the outset of his term, he
did offer the position of private secre-
tary in turn to V.. II. Ilayward of Ne-

braska City and County Attorney ('.
A. Rawls of Plattsmouth, but both
men declined and since then the gov-

ernor has not bothereddiimself to find
a new private secretary. The rumor
that he was about to pick a Lincoln
man for the place seems to be without
good foundation.

Rurrett Rush of Omaha, is still nom-

inally the head of the state labor and
statistical bureau, but his resignation
has been placed in the governor's
hands. It will undoubtedly be accept-
ed and everybody expects that Don C.
Respain, who has been serving as chief
clerk of that department, will be given
Rush's job, the legislature having been
unkind enough to abolish his own by
taking away the salary. State house
wiseacres say that Pespain's appoint-
ment will date to the first of next year.
In the meantime, Senator Norris
Rrown may help him to a place in the
federal service.

Fisher Adjudged Insane.
The board of insanity last, evening

examined Frank Fisher, who has been
confined under surveilance at the Per
kins house for about two weeks, in re
gard to his sanity and adjudged him a
subject for treatment at the asylum
for insane in Lincoln. The patient
was taken to Lincoln this morning by
Sheriff Quinton.

Fisher is the man who was struck
by a train while he was walking en
the tracks near Oreapolis. After be
iner confined at the Perkins house to
recover from the injuries received, he
became troublesome, crawling down
stairs and endeavoring to get away,
while still badly crippled up as a re
sult of the collision with a Burlington
freight. He was placed under vigil
ance but during a night last week,
managed to get a window open and
was in the act of throwing himself to
the ground, when Johnnie Fitzpatrick
grappled with him until assistance ar
rived.

Several months after the street fair
held in this city last July, he brought
suit against the police to recover $5000
damages for being arrested and incar-
cerated in the county bastile for fifteen
hours. The action was subsequently
settled and dismissed and the man ap
parently forgotten until he tried to
blockade a freight.

The Man From Missouri.
Through the courtesy of the Ne

braska City News, we are the recipi
ent of the latest advertising literature
of the Nebraska Business University.
President Toland is not only a liberal
advertiser, but he is also past master
of the art of preparing convincing ad-

vertisements. The Man from Missouri
is the clearest case of "show me" ever
offered by a school. It is good reading
from "kiver to kiver" and like all ad-

vertising issued by the Toland schools
is free from the bragging, unreason-
able claims and promises for which
most business college literature is not-
ed. It will pay any one to send for it
and can be secured free of cost from
the Nebraska Business University,
Nebraska City, Neb.

From Father to Son.
It seems to us that the usual prac-

tice at present is that the young man
reared in comfort, wants to spend as
much or more than his father, with-
out trying to earn any money. He
wants to begin life where his father
left off forgetting that the father
gathered his wealth by labor and
thrift and that he was sustained ty
robust health. Dissipation in youth
is the best one. Those who bad no
opportunity to build up their body
and those whose digestive organsoften
refuse to work, should use Triner's
American Elixir of Bitter Wine. It
will within a reasonable time give
perfect strength to them and will
keep them in condition to take the
risk and responsibilities cf our modern
life. LTse it in all cases where your
appetite or your bodily strength is di-

minishing, where your complexion is
pale, your mind tired. At drugstores.
Jos. Triner, 79!) South Ashland Ave.,
Chicago, Illinois, U. S. Serial No. 3iC.
Guaranteed under the Foods and
Drugs Act, June 30th, !.

Don't conic near our
neckwear counter
unless vou are im-mu- ne

to "necktie-ritis.- "

Our ties are
contagious. Thev

tak e wherever
exposed.

We have just re-

ceived the order"
of these attra."tie
floods and we say
without a tremor,
that they are tin
handsomest
ever brought t
Plattsmouth.

50c - 75c
C7n EEata

Wescott3s
Sons

"Whara Quality Counts." j

FATHER WAS VERY ANGRY

The Father of Miss Myrtle Lambert in

Plattsmouth Looking For Her

ALSO THE SHERIFF OF CUSTER COUNTY

Father Claims the Girl Was Not of Aga

and he Wishes Phi I p ot Punished

It will be remembered by the Jour-
nal readers that George Philpot and
Miss Myrl le Lammert, both of Custer
county, Nebraska, appeared at the
county judge's ollice last Saturday and
demanded a marriage license, young
Philpot giving his age as 21, and the
girl IS. The girl looked entirely too
young for the age given, and when
questioned in regard to the same she
made allidavit to that elTect, and the
license wa? granted, and the knot was
tied by Judge Archer, and they went
on their way rejoicing. They have
not since teen heard of, but the girl's
angry father was not so easily satisfied,
and in company with the sherilT of
Custer county appeared in Platts-
mouth yesterday in search of the run-
away pair, with a wairant for Phil-pot- 's

arrest on a charge of kidnapping,
and was somewbat disappointed to
find that the young couple had disap-
peared.

Young Philpot had been in Platts-
mouth several days prior to the mar-
riage, and claimed to be working in
the B. .S: M. shops, and Miss Lammert
made her lirst appearance here on last
Thursday, and applied for a position
at the Plattsmouth Hotel, where she
worked from Thursday to Saturday,
and both parties took their departure
the following evening.

The young couple were accompa-
nied by one George Taylor, who also
lives in Custer county, who was im-

mediately arrested on the same charge
when he returned home and was only
released, according to the sheriff's
story, upon a bond of $2000.00.

Mr. Lammert says his daughter was
but seventeen years of age, and La
seems bent on finding the newly made
husband and will exert every possible
means of sending the young man to
the penitentiary. Perhaps he will
change his mind when he returns
home it certainly would be the bet
ter judgment.

To feel strong, have good appetite
and digestion, sleep soundly and enjoy
life, use Burdock Blood Bitters, the
great system tonic and builder.

Pale, Thin,
Nervous ?
Then your blood must be in
a very bad condition. You
certainly know what to take,
then take it Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a.

If you doubr, then
consult your doctor. We know
what he will say about this
grand old family medicine.

TliU M the firjt ntintlon your il'irf.r would
ask: Are your bow-- :ar '.' ii- - V:t'm
that !;iily of H- i- Inmvi- - i t.iuii-!- f

es'!inal to recovery. K-- your i.vr acti
and your howels r'uar bj lxHii. laxative
doaeg of Ayer'M 1'ilU.

2Cse by J.C. A7t Co.. o
AlBO mauuftoiur-- r or

yers
xv hive ro i?cr?ti : rr ;

tha formula cf a'i r i


